Hiring Event
Falls Manufacturing/U-Haul

Applications & Interviews
February 11, 2020
10:00 am - 12:00 pm
PA CareerLink® Bucks County
1260 Veterans Hwy
Bristol, PA 19007

For Questions Contact:
Thomas DeYoung
215-781-1073, ext. 2227
tdeyoung@buckscareerlink.org

Pennsylvania CareerLink™
Bucks County
A proud partner of the American Job Center network

You must apply on www.pacareerlink.pa.gov using the job posting number below:

Position Available:

Maintenance Clerk (#13587695)
Essential Functions:
• Research availability and source of purchase for emergency and critical spare parts and repair parts
• Compile information such as identification of items, costs, vendor, freight charges, etc. for purchasing of all maintenance materials

Maintenance Mechanic 3rd Shift (#13587713)
Essential Functions:
• Knowledge of all job related, tools, materials, methods and standard practices of the maintenance mechanic’s position
• Experience in troubleshooting and repair of pneumatic, electronic and hydraulic control systems required

Weld Inspector 2nd Shift (#13587718)
Essential Functions:
• Conducts visual inspection, acid-etch inspections and bend to break inspections of production parts and welder samples
• Examines material or product for surface defects such as cracks, pits, and incomplete welds

CAD Drafter (#13587732)
Essential Functions:
• Create drawings and documentation of existing welding and robotic fixtures
• Update plant layout drawings as production requirements change

Welding Engineer (#13587735)
Essential Functions:
• Maintain spare parts inventory, oversee routine maintenance for associated equipment and fixtures
• Make recommendations for part modification that may increase throughput through the cells

Equal Opportunity Employer/Program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.